Flame of Hope Torch Run
- Promotional Guide -

GENERIC MESSAGE TO SHARE WITH CONTACTS

The Law Enforcement Torch Run for Special Olympics Indiana is proud to carry the “Flame of Hope” for people with intellectual disabilities in our communities and beyond: https://www.firstgiving.com/event/soindiana/Flame-of-Hope.

Learn more about the 2020 Flame of Hope Torch Run and find out how you can be a part of the state’s first-ever Virtual Summer Games on Friday, June 12 at soindiana.org/hope.

#UnifiedByHope

SOCIAL MEDIA TEMPLATE MESSAGE

<Agency Name> is proud to support <Tag Page @Special Olympics Indiana/@soindiana> and to carry the “Flame of Hope” for people with intellectual disabilities in our community/communities and beyond: <Firstgiving Link>.

Learn more about the 2020 <Tag Event @Flame of Hope Torch Run> and find out how you can be a part of the state’s first-ever Virtual Summer Games on Friday, June 12 at soindiana.org/hope.

#UnifiedByHope

HELPFUL EVENT LINKS

Donation Link: https://www.firstgiving.com/event/soindiana/Flame-of-Hope
Webpage: soindiana.org/hope
Social Media Handle: @soindiana
Facebook Event Link: https://www.facebook.com/events/253166079238290/
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